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Dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane  (DDT)  and its  metabolites  accumulate  in adipose  tissue  through  dietary
exposure,  and have  been  proposed  to contribute  to  the  development  of abdominal  obesity,  insulin  resis-
tance  and  dyslipidemia.  Toxicity  may  also result  when  DDT  and  its  metabolites  are released  from  adipose
tissue  into  the  bloodstream  as  a  result  of  rapid  weight  loss.  We  hypothesized  that  DDT-exposed  rats
fed  a  high  fat  diet  (HFD)  followed  by  60%  calorie  restriction  would  have  an adverse  metabolic  response
to  rapid  weight  loss.  To  test  this,  we  exposed  obese  Sprague-Dawley  (SD)  rats  to  DDT  and  a  HFD  over
one month  followed  by  60%  calorie  restricted  diet  for two  weeks,  and  examined  metabolic  parametersDT
ood efﬁciency
yslipidemia
hermoregulation
hyroid hormone
throughout  the  study.  During  the HFD  feeding  period,  DDT-exposed  rats  had  signiﬁcantly  elevated  post-
prandial non-esteriﬁed  fatty  acids  (NEFAs)  and  decreased  body  temperature  compared  with  control  rats.
During  calorie  restriction,  DDT-exposed  rats  had  lowered  food  efﬁciency  (weight  gained/calories  con-
sumed),  body  temperature,  and  circulating  TSH.  Our  ﬁndings  suggest  that  exposure  to  DDT  may  impairs
metabolic  substrate  utilization  in rats  during  dynamic  periods  of  weight  gain  and  weight  loss.
© 2015  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  Ireland  Ltd.  This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the
CC. Introduction
Obesity is increasing worldwide, and can lead to a number of
erious health conditions, including hypertriglyceridemia [18] and
ype 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) [6], which are major risk factors
or cardiovascular disease (CVD) [28,43]. One of the most effective
ays to achieve a reduction of excess weight in obese individu-
ls is bariatric surgery, which restricts caloric intake and decreases
utrient absorption [13]. Bariatric surgical procedures have also
een shown to improve lipid proﬁles including decreases of ele-
ated triglyceride (TG) levels and prevention or resolution of T2DM
1,7,36,42]. However, whether toxicants released from diminishing
dipose tissue depots can modify metabolic outcomes following
Abbreviations: DDT, dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane; DDE, dichlorodiphenyl-
ichloroethylene; HFD, high fat diet; CR, caloric restriction; SD, Sprague Dawley;
EFA, non esteriﬁed fatty acid; T2DM, type 2 diabetes mellitus; CVD, cardiovascular
isease; TG, triglyceride; OLTT, oral lipid tolerance test; TSH, thyroid-stimulating
ormone; T4, thyroxine; T3, triiodothyronine.
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214-7500/© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ireland Ltd. This is an open acce
y-nc-nd/4.0/). BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
weight loss resulting from bariatric surgery is suggested but not
known [21].
Still recommended for use by the World Health Organization
[44], the insecticide dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (DDT) and its
primary metabolite dichlorodiphenyldichloroethylene (DDE) accu-
mulate persistently in the adipose tissue of humans and other
animals [20,33]. When DDT and DDE are stored in adipose tissue,
other tissues are protected from their exposure and resulting toxi-
city; however, these chronic exposures within adipose tissue raise
the possibility of speciﬁc toxicity to adipose tissue [22]. Consis-
tent with adipose as a target tissue of toxicity, DDT  and DDE are
reported to have disruptive effects on lipid homeostasis associated
with obesity observed in rodents and humans [23,24,30,34,37,41].
Because endocrine disruption has been implicated in these adverse
metabolic effects of exposure to DDT and DDE [23,34], it is possible
that the mobilization of DDT and DDE from adipose tissue during
weight loss could also contribute to DDT and DDE metabolic toxicity
by targeting non-adipose tissues [2,19,21,22,31].
One study in humans indicated that DDT and DDE mobilized
during weight loss are paradoxically associated with the adverse
metabolic proﬁles typically observed in obesity. During a period of
weight loss, obese humans with higher levels of circulating plasma
DDT and DDE had lower serum thyroid hormone (triiodothyronine
ss article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/
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T3)) and lower resting metabolic rate, two factors that adversely
nﬂuence energy homeostasis and body weight [31]. However a
ell-controlled experimental study has not yet been performed to
valuate whether the presence of DDT and DDE during weight loss
s sufﬁcient to attenuate the metabolic beneﬁts of weight loss.
The present study begins to address this knowledge gap by eval-
ating the relationships between DDT and DDE exposure and (1)
he adverse effects of weight gain and (2) the beneﬁcial effects of
eight loss. To achieve this, the aims of this study were to ﬁrst
xamine whether exposure to DDT and DDE leads to altered lipid
evels and energy expenditure in obese rats exposed to a high fat
iet, and second whether DDT and DDE-exposed rats would have
ttenuated improvements of lipid and energy homeostasis result-
ng from weight loss compared with unexposed rats.
. Methods
.1. Exposures
This report combines data from two experimental cohorts of
harles River Sprague Dawley (SD) rats, which are substantially
eavier than Harlan SD rats (403 g vs. 251 g 2-month old males,
espectively). SD (Charles River) breeders weighing between 380 g
nd 420 g have been selectively bred at UC Davis for 31 generations
o maintain their obesity. Compared with lean SD rats (Harlan),
otable differences of this line of obese SD rats include: rapid
eight gain and visceral adipose accumulation in the ﬁrst month
f life, impaired insulin sensitivity and altered glucose and lipid
etabolism evidenced by increased fasting insulin concentrations
nd liver TG content at 3 months, and increased free fatty acids
nd skeletal muscle TG content at six months of age [38,39]. While
hese obese rats exhibit a progressive increase of insulin resistance
ver their life, they do not develop overt diabetes [8].
At ﬁve months of age, obese SD rats were randomized into
wo treatment groups (control or DDT mixture) matched for body
eight and fasting lipid concentrations. In the initial cohort, three
ats in the control group died during the calorie restriction period at
eeks ﬁve, six and eight. Hence, these rats were excluded from the
ata analysis, which was truncated at six weeks. In the 2nd study
ohort, core body temperature measurements were added based on
ur previous observation of decreased body temperature resulting
rom DDT exposure in mice [23]. When these two  cohorts of animals
ere combined, the total number of rats in the analyses for body
eight and lipids was 17 (n = 7 control rats and n = 10 DDT mixture
ats), and for body temperature was 10 (n = 5 control rats and n = 5
DT mixture rats). The rats were individually housed with a 12-h
ight/dark cycle (light 5:00–17:00). The room was maintained at
2 ± 1 ◦C.
Until ﬁve months of age, all rats had access to water and stan-
ard rat chow (3.1 kcal/g, 24% protein, 58% carbohydrate, and 18%
at per kcal, 2018; Teklad, Madison, WI)  ad libitum. Beginning at ﬁve
onths of age, from study day 1 to day 30, rats were provided water
nd fed a high fat/moderate sugar diet (HFD, 4.73 kcal/g, 20% pro-
ein, 35% carbohydrate, of which 17% was sugar/sucrose, and 45%
at per kcal, D12451, Research Diets, New Brunswick, NJ) ad libi-
um. In the two weeks following HFD feeding, all animals received
 calorically restricted (60% caloric reduction) standard rat chow
t 16:00 based on their average energy intake during the 30 day
FD feeding period to model a 20–25% reduction of body weight
imilar to the rapid short term weight loss typically achieved with
ariatric surgery [1]. Throughout the study, body weight and food
ntake were recorded three times weekly.
The cumulative dose of the DDT mixture used in this study was
ased on the cumulative dose of a DDT mixture contained in a
almon oil based-HFD administered for 30 days to SD rats in a pre-eports 2 (2015) 990–995 991
viously published study [34]. During the HFD feeding period, rats
in the DDT mixture group (n = 10) received 5.60 g DDT mixture/kg
body weight/day (1.12 g DDT mixture/mL of certiﬁed organic olive
oil vehicle) once a week for four weeks by oral gavage. The 5.60 g
DDT mixture was  comprised of 1.05 g p,p′-DDT (accounting for
97.4% purity neat, AccuStandard, New Haven, CT), 0.31 g o,p′-
DDT (accounting for 99.7% purity neat, AccuStandard), and 4.24 g
p,p′-DDE (100% purity neat, AccuStandard). During the same dosing
interval, rats in the control group (n = 7) received an identical dose
volume of 5 ml  certiﬁed (Quality Assurance International) organic
olive oil/kg body weight vehicle. The procedures of this study were
approved by University of California Davis Animal Care and Use
Committee protocol #17627.
2.2. Lipid parameters (n = 17)
Blood was collected in the morning after food was withheld
from rats overnight (13 h) on study day one (baseline), study day
31 (after four weeks of HFD), and study day 45 (after two  weeks
of calorie-restricted diet). Fasting plasma TG (Thermo Fisher Sci-
entiﬁc, Waltham, MA)  and NEFA (Wako Chemicals, Richmond, VA)
concentrations were evaluated enzymatically. An oral lipid toler-
ance test (OLTT) was  performed as described [9] after four weeks
of HFD and two  weeks of caloric restriction and TG concentrations
were measured as above.
2.3. Core body temperature (n = 10)
Core body temperature was measured as described [23], when
between 16:00 and 17:00 weekly the thermocoupled probe was
gently inserted 2.5 cm into the rectum of rats of the second cohort.
2.4. Thyroid hormone and thyroid-stimulating hormone (n = 17)
Total plasma thyroid hormone (T4, Calbiotech Spring Valley, CA)
and thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH, Alpco diagnostics, Boston,
MA) levels were evaluated using enzyme-linked immunosorbent
assay (ELISA) tests after four weeks of HFD and after two  weeks of
calorie restriction.
2.5. Statistics
Daily caloric intake was calculated from the difference in food
weight per single housed rat cage divided by the number of days
rats had access (e.g., two–three days) and multiplied by the caloric
density of the diet. The caloric content of gavaged oil was added to
the daily caloric intake from food on the days when rats were gav-
aged. We  deﬁned food efﬁciency as body weight gained (grams)
divided by total energy (kilocalories) consumed per week [10] as
an index of energy efﬁciency. Body mass, caloric intake, food efﬁ-
ciency, lipids, thyroid hormones, and temperature were evaluated
in general linear models stratiﬁed by diet to calculate least square
means, standard errors, and p-values (PROC GLM, SAS version 9,
Cary, NC). Longitudinal analysis of body mass and of temperature
was conducted using the model described above, with the addition
of study day and a study week × treatment term as ﬁxed effects,
and individual rat identiﬁers as random effects while stratiﬁed by
diet. In all models, we  used a signiﬁcance threshold of p < 0.05 for
main effects.
3. Results3.1. Rats fed the DDT mixture had reduced food efﬁciency
In order to examine effects of the DDT mixture on energy intake
and obesity, body weight and food intake were measured. Initi-
992 T. Ishikawa et al. / Toxicology R
Fig. 1. Effect of DDT mixture on body weight, energy intake, and food efﬁciency.
(A)  Body weight, (B) daily caloric intake, cumulative caloric intake, and (C) food
efﬁciency in 7 control and 10 DDT mixture exposed rats. ***p < 0.001 vehicle control
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estriction.
tion of HFD feeding resulted in transient hyperphagia consistent
ith other studies [11,32]. There was no difference in energy intake
etween the treatments; however, compared with the control ani-
als, the rate of weight gain in the exposed rats during HFD was
igniﬁcantly lower (p < 0.01), and their rate of weight loss during
ietary restriction of was signiﬁcantly higher (p < 0.001; Fig. 1A and
).
As expected during any weight loss, food efﬁciency declinedo negative values in the control rats [16,15]. Across the study,
ompared to controls, food efﬁciency tended to be lower in rats
xposed to the DDT mixture. This difference was signiﬁcant duringeports 2 (2015) 990–995
the initial week of HFD (p < 0.001; Fig. 1C), and the second week of
calorie restriction (p < 0.001; Fig. 1C), when the food efﬁciency of
rats exposed to the DDT mixture decreased by 64% from the ﬁrst
week of caloric restriction, compared with a 22% decrease in the
food efﬁciency of the control group.
3.2. DDT mixture administration increases postprandial NEFA
after HFD
In order to examine the potential impact of DDT exposure on
lipid metabolism, we measured fasting TG and NEFA levels and
performed OLTT (Fig. 2). Fasting TG and NEFA levels were similar
across treatments (Fig. 2A and B). In both treatment groups fasting
TG levels remained unchanged after one month of HFD feeding, but
were signiﬁcantly decreased (p < 0.001) after two  weeks of caloric
restriction relative to the HFD feeding period (Fig. 2A). Further,
there were no changes of fasting NEFA levels in animals receiving
the DDT mixture or in response to the HFD (Fig. 2B).
While there was no effect of DDT mixture on postprandial TG
after the HFD feeding period, the postprandial plasma NEFA levels
in the DDT mixture exposed rats were signiﬁcantly higher com-
pared with control rats during the ﬁrst 30 min  after this OLTT began
(p < 0.05, Fig. 2D). There were no signiﬁcant differences between
treatment groups in the results from the OLTT performed after 2
weeks of caloric restriction (Fig. 2E and F).
3.3. Rats exposed to the DDT mixture had lower core body
temperatures
In order to assess energy expenditure, we measured core body
temperature because maintaining body temperature is the largest
component of energy expenditure in rodents [25]. As rats pro-
gressed through the DDT mixture dosing period, the core body
temperature of rats exposed to the DDT mixture decreased to lower
levels than observed in the control rats (p < 0.05; Fig. 3A). During the
calorie restriction period, the DDT treated rats continued to have
lower core body temperatures than control rats (p < 0.05; Fig. 3A).
3.4. Rats exposed to DDT mixture had lower plasma TSH levels
after calorie restriction
Hypothesizing that lower core body temperatures resulted from
impaired thyroid hormone regulation of thermogenesis [12,14], we
measured levels of TSH and T4 in the plasma of fasted rats on study
day 31 (after one month of HFD feeding), and on study day 45 (after
two weeks of calorie restriction). Consistent with our hypothesis,
the transition of plasma TSH levels from HFD to caloric restric-
tion was  attenuated in rats exposed to the DDT mixture (p = 0.04;
Fig. 3B). However, there was  no effect of DDT mixture on TSH levels
during HFD or on T4 levels during either HFD or caloric restriction
(Fig. 3B and C).
4. Discussion
In the present study, we investigated whether exposure to
DDT and DDE at levels expected through the human food supply
[34], in combination with HFD feeding and caloric restriction, had
effects on energy balance, lipid metabolism and thermogenesis. Our
results suggest that exposure to DDT and DDE during HFD feeding
impairs food efﬁciency, thermogenesis and postprandial lipid uti-
lization. Our data also suggests that DDT and DDE released from
adipose tissue in response to dynamic weight loss during calo-circulating TSH.
The results of the study reveal that during HFD feeding, core
body temperature decreased as exposure to the DDT mixture
T. Ishikawa et al. / Toxicology Reports 2 (2015) 990–995 993
Fig. 2. Effect of DDT mixture on lipid homeostasis. Fasting plasma (A) triglycerides and (B) NEFAs. Plasma (C) triglyceride and (D) NEFA excursions and their respective AUC
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ontrol  and n = 10 DDT mixture exposed rats), *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001 vehic
estriction.
ncreased. This effect was sustained through the caloric restriction
eriod. Impaired thermogenesis and reduced energy expenditure
as also observed when a higher dose of a DDT mixture was  admin-
stered to mice [23]. Their ﬁndings support the possibility that the
bserved impairment of thermogenesis may  have been due to a
eduction of T3 mediated activation of thermogenesis in brown adi-
ose tissue [23]. This is aligned with a number of human studies,
hich found levels of thyroid hormones in serum and cord blood,
nd resting metabolic rate were negatively associated with circu-
ating DDT and DDE concentrations [26,27,31]. Consistent with our
ypothesis that DDT and DDE released from adipose tissue during
eight loss result in toxicity in a non-adipose target tissue, caloric
estriction did not increase TSH in rats previously exposed to theand their respective AUC during OLTT after 2 weeks of 60% calorie restriction. (n = 7
trol vs. DDT mixture. Data are shown as mean ± SEM. HFD: high fat diet, CR: calorie
DDT mixture despite increased TSH in control rats. This may  be
linked to decreased body temperature in DDT exposed rats, since
reduced TSH signaling decreases body temperature [12] and DDT
reduces TSH stimulation of cAMP [35], a known mediator of ther-
mogenesis [5]. Future studies in our present model are needed
to mechanistically conﬁrm whether DDT and DDE reduced brown
adipose thermogenesis and whole-body energy expenditure.
Exposure to the DDT mixture also resulted in increased post-
prandial plasma NEFA levels during OLTT after a period of HF
feeding. This was consistent with a previously reported effect of
DDT on NEFA homeostasis, in which a high DDT exposure increased
hepatic NEFA content in rats [30]. Unfortunately, despite the lipid
kinetics expected with insulin-mediated suppression of lipolysis
994 T. Ishikawa et al. / Toxicology R
Fig. 3. Effect of DDT mixture on core body temperature and thyroid hormones. (A)
Core body temperature (p = 0.15 and 0.10 at study weeks 2 and 5, respectively) in 5
rats/treatment). Fasting plasma (B) TSH and (C) T4 in 7 control and 10 DDT mixture
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[18] H.B. Hubert, M.  Feinleib, P.M. McNamara, W.P. Castelli, Obesity as anxposed rats. *p < 0.05, ***p < 0.001 vehicle control vs. DDT mixture. Data are shown
s  mean ± SEM. HFD: high fat diet, CR: calorie restriction.
4,40], we know of no other studies that examined NEFA lev-
ls during early periods in OLTTs. The impaired suppression of
ostprandial NEFA concentrations in obese rats exposed to the
DT mixture here is consistent with a greater degree of insulin
esistance [3,29] than in obese unexposed rats, however further
echanistic studies are needed to conﬁrm these ﬁndings. The lack
f effect of the DDT mixture exposure on fasting TG and NEFA con-
entrations is consistent with two recent studies of the effects of
DT exposure in mice [17,23].
Because the calorically restricted diet resulted in only 6–8% loss
f body weight over a 2 week period, a primary limitation of the
resent study is its inability to achieve the 20–25% loss of body
eight observed after bariatric surgery [1]. With this lower degree
f weight loss, the DDT and DDE mobilization here may  not have
een comparable to that exhibited clinically in patients follow-
ng bariatric surgery, and this could have diminished the power
f the study to detect the endocrine disruptive effects of mobi-
ized DDT and DDE. Nevertheless, rats exposed to the DDT mixture
ad decreased food efﬁciency as calorie restriction proceeded. This
as consistent with our hypothesis of altered metabolism during
eight loss among DDT exposed rats given healthy rats undergo-
ng weight loss would be expected to have a ‘starvation response,’
here weight loss is opposed by an increased food efﬁciency [16].
In conclusion, this study suggests that rats exposed to levels
f DDT, DDE, and HFD found in human diets have decreased core
ody temperature and a modest lipid intolerance. This is the ﬁrst
tudy in rats to show DDT can depress thermogenesis and at a
uch lower DDT dose than previously observed [23]. This is also
he ﬁrst experimental study to illustrate that mobilization of a
ow dose DDT mixture during weight loss may  have unexpected
etabolic consequences, speciﬁcally an impairment of food efﬁ-iency and in thyroid hormone regulation. Given the potential
mportance of these observations and their unclear mechanisms,
urther research is needed to investigate the speciﬁc mechanisms
[eports 2 (2015) 990–995
leading to the effects of DDT and DDE exposure on substrate uti-
lization and energy metabolism.
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